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We present the experimental evidence for the presence of spinodal decomposition of the mag-
netic ions in the Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with chemical composition varying in the range of
0.015≤ x≤ 0.057 and 0.003≤ y≤ 0.042. The ferromagnetic transition at temperatures 50≤T ≤ 57 K
was observed, independent of the chemical composition. The long-range carrier mediated itinerant
magnetic interactions seem to be responsible for the observed ferromagnetic order. The magnetic ir-
reversibility with coercive field HC =5...63 mT and the saturation magnetization MS ≈ 2...6 emu/g
are found to strongly depend on the chemical composition of the alloy.
PACS numbers: 72.80.Ga, 75.40.Cx, 75.40.Mg, 75.50.Pp
Semiconductor spintronics remains still a technological1
challenge requiring development of ferromagnetic semi-2
conductors with the Curie temperature above 300 K.1 In3
the transition metal doped IV-VI materials the itinerant4
ferromagnetism with relatively high Curie temperatures5
is easily achievable because of the high Mn-hole mag-6
netic exchange constant, Jpd ≈ 0.8 eV, (Ref. 2) and nat-7
ural high p-type conductivity with carrier concentration,8
n≈ 1020...1021 cm−3, (Ref. 3). The highest reported9
Curie temperature among IV-VI materials is around10
200 K for Ge1-xMnxTe with x=0.5 (Ref. 4) and 160 K11
for Ge1-xCrxTe for x≈ 0.06 (Ref. 5), close and slightly12
above the values for Ga1-xMnxAs and much higher than13
other III-V and II-VI diluted magnetic semiconductors.614
Thus, GeTe based diluted magnetic semiconductors are15
perceived as potential material for the semiconductor16
spintronics working at room temperature. In contrast to17
thin layers, bulk Ge1-xCrxTe crystals show much lower18
transition temperatures, T ≤ 60 K, with the presence of19
both ferromagnetic and spin-glass-like states.7,8 The na-20
ture of this decrease of the magnetic ordering tempera-21
ture remains an unexplained issue.22
The present paper undertakes the problem of spin-23
odal decomposition of magnetic ions influencing greatly24
the magnetic properties of the Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe alloy.25
Here we continue our previous investigations devoted to26
Ge1-xCrxTe alloy showing spin-glass and ferromagnetic27
order at T < 60 K (see Refs. 7 and 8). In the present28
work we show, that irrespective of the average Cr con-29
tent, the Curie temperature can be stabilized by the av-30
erage Eu content. The other parameters describing the31
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magnetic properties of a magnetic material, such as coer-32
cive field, HC , and saturation magnetization, MS, show33
changes with the average Cr content.34
We present the studies of Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe crystals35
grown by the modified Bridgman method. The chem-36
ical composition of our samples was determined by37
using the energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence method38
(EDXRF). The relative error of the chemical com-39
position determination was not exceeding 10%. The40
EDXRF measurements showed that the chemical content41
of the Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples changed in the range of42
0.015≤ x≤ 0.057 and 0.003≤ y≤ 0.042.43
The X-ray diffraction measurements were done with44
the use of Siemens D5000 diffractometer at room tem-45
perature. The experimental diffraction patterns were fit-46
ted with the use of Rietveld refinement method in or-47
der to determine the crystallographic parameters of the48
samples. The obtained results indicated, that our sam-49
ples were single phased and crystallized in the rhombohe-50
drally distorted GeTe structure with the lattice param-51
eter a≈ 5.98 A˚ and the angle of distortion α≈ 88.3 deg,52
similarly to the parameters for pure GeTe (see Ref. 9).534
A series of high-resolution micrographs was collected55
for the studied Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with the use of56
Hitachi UHR-FE-SEM (SEM) scanning electron micro-57
scope coupled with the energy dispersive X-ray spectrom-58
etry (EDX). Our studies showed the presence of spin-59
odal decomposition of Cr ions in all the studied sam-60
ples. The exemplary image of the sample surface to-61
gether with the EDX spectra gathered at selected sam-62
ple spots are presented in Fig. 1. The data presented in63
Fig. 1 are typical of our samples, similar features were64
observed in several crystals with different chemical com-65
position. The SEM maps showed strong chemical con-66
trast indicating the presence of regions with different67
chemical content than an average EDXRF data. The68
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FIG. 1. (a) The SEM image of the Ge0.912Cr0.047Eu0.041Te
sample and (b) EDX spectra measured at the selected spots
of the samples (marked with crossbars).
EDX spectra gathered from selected spots of Fig. 1 in-69
dicated the presence of spinodal-decompositions into re-70
gions with low (point No. 1) and high (points No. 271
and 3) transition-metal content. The average size of the72
chemical inhomogeneities present in our samples changed73
from 1 µm up to 10 µm. The average chemical com-74
position observed for the Ge0.912Cr0.047Eu0.041Te sample75
(see Fig. 1) was not exceeding x≈ 0.006 and y≈ 0.002.76
The maximum dilution limit of transition-metal ions in77
our samples can be estimated to not exceed x≈ 0.01278
and y≈ 0.005. The presence of Cr-related nanoclusters79
is known in literature to be responsible for room temper-80
ature ferromagnetism in Zn1−xCrxTe diluted magnetic81
semiconductors.10 However, the nature of nanoclusters82
present in our samples seems to be different than the83
presence of CrTe related phases, such as Cr7Te8, Cr5Te6,84
and Cr3Te4 with TC > 300 K (Ref. 10), since we do not85
observe room temperature ferromagnetism. The mag-86
netic properties of our samples are also different than87
the ones reported for Cr5Te8 (with 190>TC > 245 K,88
Ref. 12), Cr2Te3 (with TC =170 K, Ref. 13), and CrTe289
(with TC =18 K, Ref. 14). It is more probable, that the90
large size of our inhomogeneities and high carrier con-91
centration, n> 1020 cm−3, can cause the long range itin-92
erant carrier-mediated magnetic interactions to be the93
most significant in our samples.94
The magnetotransport studies including the resistiv-95
ity and the Hall effect measurements were performed96
at room temperature using the standard six-contact dc-97
current Hall configuration and constant magnetic field98
B=1.5 T. The results of magnetotransport studies re-99
vealed that all the studied Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples had100
typical features for GeTe-based materials,3 i.e. p-type101
conductivity with relatively high carrier concentration,102
p> 1020 cm−3, and low mobility, µ< 100 cm2/(V·s). The103
magnetotransport data were chemical composition inde-104
pendent, indicating that the magnetic impurities were105
not the main source of electrically active defects in our106
samples and the intrinsic cation vacancy concentration107
was higher than that possibly induced by the presence of108
magnetic ions.109
The magnetic properties of our Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe sam-110
ples were studied with the use of a LakeShore 7229 sus-111
ceptometer/magnetometer system. At first the measure-112
ments of the ac magnetic susceptibility were performed at113
temperatures 4.5≤T ≤ 200 K. During the measurement114
the sample was placed in the alternating magnetic field115
with amplitude HAC =1 mT and frequency f =625 Hz.116
The temperature dependence of the real part of the mag-117
netic susceptibility, Re(χ)(T ), for a few selected samples118
is presented in Fig. 2a. We observe a well defined increase119
of the magnetic susceptibility with decreasing tempera-120
ture between 60 and 50 K with a maximum around 50 K,121
indicating a presence of a magnetic transition in the ma-122
terial. The frequency dependent measurements of the123
ac magnetic susceptibility showed a shift of the maxi-124
mum in the Re(χAC) curves towards higher temperatures125
with increasing f only in one sample with x=0.029 and126
y=0.030. Thus, we identify the observed ac susceptibil-127
ity data as paramagnet-ferromagnet phase transition for128
all the samples except the Ge0.941Cr0.029Eu0.030Te crys-129
tal, in which the mictomagnetic state is found. Possibly130
the magnetic order observed in our samples is due to the131
carrier mediated magnetic interactions.132
The dc magnetization measurements were performed133
over the temperature range 5≤T ≤ 300 K in magnetic134
fields B=2, 5, 10 and 20 mT with the use of a Quan-135
tum Design superconducting quantum interference de-136
vice (SQUID) MPMS XL-7 magnetometer. The linear137
behavior of theM(B) curves within the studied field val-138
ues allowed the calculation of the temperature depen-139
dencies of both zero-field-cooled (ZFC) and field-cooled140
(FC) dc magnetic susceptibility χDC(T ). The obtained141
χDC(T ) curves for the selected Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe sam-142
ples are gathered in Fig. 2b. The bifurcations between143
the ZFC and FC χDC(T ) curves were observed in all144
samples. It is a clear signature that the large frustra-145
tion of the magnetic ions occurred in the studied system.146
The isothermal high field magnetization curves M(B)1478
were studied over the temperature range 4.5≤T ≤ 100149
and up to a magnetic field B=9 T with the use of150
Weiss extraction method employed into the LakeShore151
7229 magnetometer system. The obtained magnetiza-152
tion curves at temperature T =4.5 K for a few selected153
Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples are presented in Fig. 3. The1545
results of the measurements show that the magnetiza-156
tion was almost a linear function of the magnetic field157
for 1≤B≤ 8 T. It is a direct signature of the strong158
magnetic frustration in the studied system. The sat-159
uration magnetization, MS , was reached for all our160
Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples at the highest used magnetic161
field values B≥ 8 T. The saturation magnetization value162
(see Figs. 4a and 4b) is an increasing function of the163
Cr content x, except for x=0.020 and x=0.029, while164
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FIG. 2. (a) The real part of the ac magnetic susceptibility and
(b) the dc magnetic susceptibility as a function of tempera-
ture for the Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with different chemical
composition.
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FIG. 3. The isothermal magnetization curves observed at
T =4.5 K for the selected Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with dif-
ferent chemical composition. The inset shows the exemplary
magnetic hysteresis curve obtained at T =4.5 K for the se-
lected crystal.
taking into account the Eu content y there is no well165
defined correlation between y and MS. It is a signature166
that the Cr-alloying introduced more magnetically active167
ions than Eu, i.e. larger fraction of the Cr ions was sub-168
stituting the cation sublattice sites in the host GeTe lat-169
tice. This is most apparent for the samples with x≈ 0.05170
and 0.015<y< 0.041, where the saturation magnetiza-171
tion decreases with increasing amount of Eu in the alloy.172
It is very likely that with increasing amount of Eu it is173
distributed in the sites of the crystal lattice that promote174
the antiferromagnetic interactions between the paramag-175
netic ions. This may lead to the changes of the charge176
state of both Cr and Eu which then result in reduction177
of their spin state. In this way the significant reduction1789
of saturation magnetization of the material even in the180
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FIG. 4. The saturation magnetization MS and coercive field
HC as a function of the amount of magnetic ions x and y
obtained at T =4.5 K for Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with dif-
ferent chemical composition.
growing amount of paramagnetic impurities in the alloy181
might be observed.182
The magnetization hysteresis loops were measured for183
all our samples at temperatures lower than T < 100 K.184
An appearance of well defined magnetic hysteresis loops185
is observed for all the samples (exemplary result shown in186
the inset to Fig. 3) at temperatures lower than the crit-187
ical temperatures determined from the ac-susceptibility188
results. The observed shape of the hysteresis loops might189
originate from some changes of the geometrical parame-190
ters of the spinodal decompositions present in our sam-191
ples. The analysis of hysteresis loops showed that there192
exists a correlation between the coercive field HC values193
obtained at T =4.5 K and the chemical composition of194
the samples (see Figs. 4c and 4d). The coercive field195
changed in the range of 5<HC < 63 mT for our samples.196
The HC changed nonmonotonically with increasing Cr197
content, x, and was roughly a decreasing function of Eu198
content, y, except for y=0.03. It indicated, that poor199
allocation of Eu ions changed significantly the domain200
structure of the material allowing the control of its mag-201
netic hardness for more than an order of magnitude.202
The presence of magnetic-ion-rich regions was observed203
in the case of the Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe samples with differ-204
ent chemical composition. The magnetic properties show205
that the transition temperatures in our samples are stabi-206
lized by the presence of magnetic Ge1-x-yCrxEuyTe spin-207
odal decompositions. The magnetic hardness of the alloy208
seems to be somewhat controlled by the amount of Eu209
in the samples leading to a decrease of HC from 63 mT210
down to about 5 mT for y=0.015 and 0.042, respectively.211
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